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Fallbrook Healthcare Foundation, Inc.
dba Foundation for Senior Care
Statements of Financial Position

June 30, 2018 and 2017

2018 2017
Assets

Current Assets
Cash and cash equivalents 45,267$             35,306$             
Investments 557,155             423,272             
Prepaid expenses 3,174                 

Total current assets 605,596             458,578             

Property and equipment, net 556,315             414,410             

Total Assets 1,161,911$        872,988$           

Liabilities and Net Assets

Current Liabilities

Payroll liabilities 27,012$             35,150$             
Accounts payables 286                    460                    
Current portion of notes payable 18,421                

Total Current Liabilities 45,719               35,610               

Other Liabilities
Notes payable, net of current portion 61,405               

   Discount on non interest bearing notes (5,058)               

Total Liabilities 102,066             35,610               

Net Assets
Unrestricted net assets 926,889             746,161             
Temporarily restricted net assets 41,740               
Permanently restricted net assets 91,217               91,217               

Total Net Assets 1,059,846          837,378             

Total Liabilities and Net Assets 1,161,911$        872,988$           

See Notes to Financial Statements
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Fallbrook Healthcare Foundation, Inc.
dba Foundation for Senior Care

Statement of Activities
For the year ended June 30, 2018

with comparative totals for the year ended  June 30, 2017

Temporarily Permanently Total Total

Unrestricted Restricted Restricted 2018 2017
Changes in unrestricted

     net assets:

    Support and revenues

     Donations - public support 106,044$     68,759$      174,803$      101,612$      

     Bequests 191,997       191,997        

     Fees 163,850       163,850        144,708        

     Fundraising 110,334       110,334        90,690           

     Non cash donations 75,623         75,623           55,407           

      Grants 314,915       36,682        351,597        199,294        

     Investment income 31,089         31,089           26,974           

          Total support and revenues 993,852       105,441      -              1,099,293     618,685        

      Net assets released from restrictions

           Satisfaction of donor restrictions 63,701         (63,701)      

Expenses

      Programs 552,508       552,508        484,973        

      Fundraising 188,608       188,608        115,431        

      General and administrative 135,710       135,710        91,262           

           Total expenses 876,826       -             -              876,826        691,666        

 

Change in net assets 180,728       41,740        -              222,468        (72,981)         

Net assets, beginning 746,161       91,217         837,378        910,359        

Net assets, ending 926,889$     41,740$      91,217$       1,059,846$   837,378$      

See Notes to Financial Statements
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Fallbrook Healthcare Foundation, Inc.
dba Foundation for Senior Care
Statement of Functional Expenses
For the year ended June 30, 2018

with comparative totals for the year ended June 30, 2017

 General 2018 2017
Program Fundraising Admin Totals Totals

Accounting 9,938$          -$               3,388$       13,326$      13,059$        
Bank charges 1,029            1,892        215           3,136         810               
Depreciation & amortization 51,554      51,554       21,584          
Dues and subscriptions 2,485        3,323        5,808         3,240            
Donated goods 75,623      75,623       55,407          
Events/activities 2,720            34,731      37,451       30,032          
Insurance 15,627          4,411          20,038        27,927           
Interest expense 1,293            178             145             1,616          
Licenses 162               162            233               
Office expense & supplies 6,577            606           5,745        12,928       20,043          
Professional fees 2,429            
Publicity 16,005          10,751      2,772        29,528       25,501          
Postage 1,076            1,346        420           2,842         2,520            
Salaries & wages 385,485        53,004      43,367      481,856     384,004        
Repairs & maintenance 9,748            13,573      23,321       11,248          
Taxes 36,522          5,021        4,109        45,652       34,766          
Telephone 12,438          1,710        1,399        15,547       25,044          
Travel & transport 46,816          288           493           47,597       21,217          
Utilities 7,072            973           796           8,841         12,602          

Totals for 2017 552,508$      188,608$    135,710$    876,826$    

Totals for 2016 484,973$      115,431$   91,262$     691,666$      

See Notes to Financial Statements
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Fallbrook Healthcare Foundation, Inc.
dba Foundation for Senior Care

Statements of Cash Flows
For the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017

2018 2017

Cash flows from operating activities:
Change in net assets 222,468$        (72,981)$        
Adjustments to reconcile changes in net 
assets to net cash used in operating activates

Depreciation & amortization 51,554            21,584            
Unrealized gain on investments (18,951)          (14,214)          
Endowment donations transferred to financing
(Increase)/decrease in prepaids (3,174)            
Increase/(decrease) in accounts payable (174)               (132)               
Increase/(decrease) in payroll liabilities (8,138)            3,000              
Increase in accrued discount on non interest bearing notes (5,058)            

Net cash provided (used by) operations 238,527 (62,743)

Cash flows from investing activities:
Purchase of fixed assets (193,458)        (31,164)          
Sale of investments 61,579            621,480          
Purchase of investments (176,513)        (566,716)        

Net cash provided by investing activities (308,392) 23,600

Cash flows from financing activities:
Proceeds from loans 92,107            
Payments on loans (12,280)          
 

Net cash provided by financing activities 79,827 0

Net increase/(decrease) in cash 9,962 (39,143)

Cash balance at beginning of year 35,306 74,449

Cash balance at end of year 45,268$          35,306$          

Interest Expense 1,616$            

See Notes to Financial Statements
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Fallbrook Healthcare Foundation, Inc. 
dba Foundation for Senior Care 

Notes to Financial Statements 
June 30, 2018 

 
 

Note 1 - Summary of significant accounting policies 
 
Nature of Activities 
 
Fallbrook Healthcare Foundation, Inc. is a California tax-exempt corporation.  The Fallbrook 
Healthcare Foundation, Inc. was incorporated August 1979.  Its purpose is to provide programs 
and resources enabling seniors to enhance their well-being and give them a more meaningful life.  
The geographic areas served include Fallbrook, Bonsall, Rainbow, DeLuz, southwest Temecula 
and areas of North County San Diego. 
 
The financial statements of Fallbrook Healthcare Foundation, Inc. have been prepared on the 
accrual basis of accounting in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles.  Net 
assets and revenues, expenses, gains, and losses are classified based on the existence or absence 
of donor-imposed restrictions. 
 
Basis of Accounting   
 
The financial statements of the Organization have been prepared in accordance with accounting 
principles generally accepted in the United States of America on an accrual basis of accounting 
and accordingly reflect all significant receivables, payables and other liabilities. 
 
Use of Estimates  
 
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with generally accepted accounting 
principles requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect certain reported 
amounts and disclosures.  Accordingly, actual results could differ from those estimates. 
 
Financial statement presentation 
 
The Organization reports information regarding its financial position and activities according to 
three classes of net assets: unrestricted net assets, temporarily restricted net assets, and 
permanently restricted net assets.   
 
 
• Unrestricted net assets represent expendable funds available for operations, which are not 

otherwise limited by donor restrictions. 
 
• Temporarily restricted net assets consist of contributed funds subject to donor-imposed 

restrictions contingent upon specific performance of a future event or specific passage of 
time before the Organization may spend the funds. 

 
• Permanently restricted net assets are subject to donor-imposed restrictions requiring that the 

assets be maintained in perpetuity usually for the purpose of generating investment income to 
fund current operations.   
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Fallbrook Healthcare Foundation, Inc. 
dba Foundation for Senior Care 

Notes to Financial Statements 
June 30, 2018 

 
 

Note 1 – Summary of significant accounting policies (cont’d) 
 
Revenue and Support  
 
Contributions received are recorded as unrestricted, temporarily restricted, or permanently 
restricted support, depending on the existence and/or nature of any donor restrictions. All donor-
restricted support is reported as an increase in temporarily or permanently restricted net assets, 
depending on the nature of the restriction.  
 
When a restriction expires (that is, when a stipulated time restriction ends or purpose restriction 
is accomplished), temporarily restricted net asset are reclassified to unrestricted net assets and 
reported in the statement of activities as net assets released from restrictions.  
 
Cash and Cash Equivalents 
 
For purposes of the statement of cash flows, the Organization considers all highly liquid 
investments available for current use with an initial maturity of three months or less to be cash 
equivalents. 
 
Comparative Information 

The financial statements include certain prior-year summarized comparative information in total, 
but not by net asset class. Such information does not include sufficient detail to constitute a 
presentation in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles. Accordingly, such 
information should be read in conjunction with the Organization’s financial statements for the 
year ended June 30, 2017 from which the summarized information was derived. 
 
Property and Equipment  
 
Acquisitions of property and equipment of $2,500 or more are capitalized. Property and 
equipment are stated at cost, or if donated, at the approximate fair market value at the date of 
donation. 
 
Expenditures for maintenance and repairs are charged against operations. Depreciation is 
computed using the MACRS method over the estimated useful lives of the related assets of five 
to forty years. 
 
Functional Allocation of Expenses 
 
The costs of providing the various programs and other activities have been summarized on a 
functional basis in the statement of activities. Accordingly, certain costs have been allocated 
among the programs and supporting services benefited based on time and usage. 
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Fallbrook Healthcare Foundation, Inc. 
dba Foundation for Senior Care 

Notes to Financial Statements 
June 30, 2018 

 
 

Note 1 – Summary of significant accounting policies (cont’d) 
 
Advertising Costs 
 
The Organization expenses the costs of advertising as they are incurred.  Advertising expenses 
uncured during the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 were $29,528 and $25,501 respectively.  
 
Fair values of financial instruments 
 
The following methods and assumptions were used by the Foundation in estimating its fair   
value disclosures for financial instruments: 
 

Cash and cash equivalents:  The carrying amounts reported in the statement of financial 
position approximate fair values because of the short maturities of those instruments.  
 
Investments:  The fair values of investments are based on quoted market prices for    
those or similar investments.  Unrealized gains and losses are included in the change      
in net assets. 

 
Income tax status 
 
The Organization is a qualified nonprofit organization that is exempt from income taxes under 
Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code and Section 23701d of the California Revenue 
and Taxation Code.  In addition, the Foundation has been determined by the Internal Revenue 
Service not to be a private foundation within the meaning of Section 509(a) of the code. 
 
The organization conforms with Financial Accounting Standards Board Interpretation No.48, 
Accounting for Uncertainty in Income Taxes, which provides accounting and disclosure guidance 
about uncertain tax positions taken by an organization.  Management believes that all of the 
positions taken by the Organization in its federal and state Exempt Organization Income Tax 
Returns are more likely than not to be sustained upon examination.  The Organization’s Exempt 
Organization Returns are subject to examination by the Internal Revenue Service and The 
California Franchise Tax Board, generally for three years after they were filed. 
 
Subsequent Events 
 
The Organization has evaluated subsequent events through December 19, 2018 which is the date 
the financial statements were available to be issued. 
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Fallbrook Healthcare Foundation, Inc. 
dba Foundation for Senior Care 

Notes to Financial Statements 
June 30, 2018 

 
 

Note 2- Investments and Fair Value Measurement 
 
GAAP defines fair value for an investment generally as the price an organization would receive 
upon selling the investment in an orderly transaction to an independent buyer in the principal or 
most advantageous market for the investment.  The information available to measure fair value 
varies depending on the nature of each investment and its market or markets.  Accordingly, 
GAAP recognizes a hierarchy of “inputs” an organization may use in determining or estimating 
fair value.  The inputs are categorized into “levels” that relate to the extent to which an input is 
objectively observable and the extent to which markets exist for identical or comparable 
investments.  In determining or estimating fair value, an organization is required to maximize the 
use of observable market data (to the extent available) and minimize the use of unobservable 
inputs.  The hierarchy assigns the highest priority to unadjusted quoted prices in active markets 
for identical items (Level 1 inputs) and the lowest priority to unobservable inputs (Level 3 
inputs).  A financial instrument’s level within fair value hierarchy is based on the lowest level of 
any input that is significant to the fair value measurement. 
 
Following is a description of each of the three levels of input within the fair value hierarchy: 
 
 Level 1 – unadjusted quoted market prices in active markets for identical items. 
  
 Level 2 – other significant observable inputs (such as quoted prices for similar   
     items) 
 
 Level 3 – significant unobservable inputs 
 
The Foundation purchases Level 1 investments which are stated at fair market value and are 
summarized as follows: 
 

June 30, 2018 June 30, 2017
Fair Market Value Fair Market Value

    Bonds 217,835$            166,856$            
    Mutual funds 240,403              
    ETFs 98,917                256,416              
    Total 557,155$            423,272$            
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Fallbrook Healthcare Foundation, Inc. 
dba Foundation for Senior Care 

Notes to Financial Statements 
June 30, 2018 

 
 

Note 3 – Permanently Restricted Net Assets (Endowment) 
 
During 2012 the Traditions Society Endowment was established by the board of directors.  The 
goal is to raise $5,000,000 in donations.  Funds donated to this endowment will be invested in 
the Foundations investment portfolio and the income provided shall be used to support the 
foundation’s projects into perpetuity.  As of June 30, 2018 the endowment has received a total of 
$91,217 in donations. 
 
 
Changes in Endowment Net Assets for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2018: 
 

 
 
Note 4 - Donated Goods & Services 

 
The organization recognized contribution revenue in 2018 and 2017 for contributed goods 
related to the program.  Contribution revenue from goods was measured based on fair market 
value of those goods. The amounts recognized for 2018 and 2017 were as follows:  
 

2018 2017

Fundraising prizes 75,623$        55,407$        

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Endowment net assets, beginning of year 91,217$   

Investment return:
  Investment income 2,610       

Net appreciation  (realized and unrealized) 3,102       
Total investment return 5,712       

Contributions

Amounts appropriated for expenditure (5,712)      

Endowment net assets, end of year 91,217$   
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Fallbrook Healthcare Foundation, Inc. 
dba Foundation for Senior Care 

Notes to Financial Statements 
June 30, 2018 

 
 

 
Note 5 – Concentration of Risk 
 
In the current year a significant amount of grants were provided by a few major organizations.  It 
is always considered reasonably possible that benefactors, grantors and contributors might be 
lost in the near term.  The Foundation’s market is concentrated in the southern California 
geographical area. 
 
 
 
Note 6 – Property and equipment and depreciation 
 
Property and equipment are summarized by major classification as follows: 
 

2018 2017

Vans 234,378$      82,293$        
Office equipment/furniture 45,791          45,791          
Building 115,293        115,293        
Building improvements 233,720        192,346        
Land 200,579        200,579        
Start up costs 4,639            4,639            

834,400        640,941        
(278,085)       (226,531)       

Total 556,315$      414,410$      
Accumulated depn/amort

 
Depreciation and amortization expense for the year ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 was $51,554 
and $21,584 respectively. 
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Fallbrook Healthcare Foundation, Inc. 
dba Foundation for Senior Care 

Notes to Financial Statements 
June 30, 2018 

 
 

 
Note 7 – Notes Payable 
 
In 2017 the Foundation entered into several notes payable for care vans to better assist the 
community in transporting individuals in need to their doctor’s appointments.  The notes payable 
for care vans are non interest bearing; however, to reflect the time value of money, the liability 
recorded in the financial statements reflects future payments discounted at an imputed interest 
rate of 3% which approximates the Foundation’s long-term borrowing rate on vehicles at the 
origination date.  Amortization of the discount is reported in the Statement of Activities as 
interest expense. A summary of the notes payable as of June 30, 2018 are as follows: 
 

   
6/30/18 

 

 

Non interest bearing note payable in 60 monthly 
installments of $548, net of unamortized discount of 
$1,805 (effective interest rate, 3%), with a face amount of 
loan $28,477. 

 
 $        26,672  

 
     

 

Non interest bearing note payable in 60 monthly 
installments of $548, net of unamortized discount of 
$1,806 (effective interest rate, 3%), with a face amount of 
loan $28,503. 

 
           26,697  

 
     

 

Non interest bearing note payable in 60 monthly 
installments of $439, net of unamortized discount of 
$1,448 (effective interest rate, 3%), with a face amount of 
loan $22,847. 

 
           21,399  

 
   

  
 

   
 $        74,768  

 

     

 

The following is a summary of principal maturities of long-term debt during the next five 
years: 

     

 
2019 

 
 $        18,421  

 
 

2020 
 

           18,421  
 

 
2021 

 
           18,421  

 
 

2022 
 

           18,421  
 

 
2023 

 
             6,140  
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